INTRODUCING THE NEW PELICAN GO™ G40 CHARGE CASE BY PELICAN!

Extra Power on the go with storage and trusted Pelican Protection

Introducing the latest addition to the Go Case collection, the G40 Charge Case keeps the energy flowing for your next adventure. Keep devices connected longer and protected from drops, water, dust and dirt.

- 10,000 mAh BATTERY Provides up to 48 hours of additional smartphone power when utilizing the wireless charging tray. Additional micro-USB port allows charging of other non-wireless charging devices. IP68 rated protection from water, dirt, snow & dust
- WIRELESS QI- CERTIFIED CHARGING Delivers secure and consistent wireless charging whenever connected to the wireless charging tray Dual Pivot hinge latch
- 4X ADDITIONAL BATTERY LIFE Wireless charging tray fully charges your mobile devices up to 4 times on a single charge. Abrasion and impact proof ABS outer shell
- WATERPROOF | DUSTPROOF IP67 Protection for complete defense from exposure to water, dirt, snow and dust. Snap in, flexible lid organizer
- LIFETIME GUARANTEE (CASE ONLY) Wireless charging tray guaranteed for 1 year. See pelican.com/warranty for full details. Rigid Divider Tray
- Interior 7.0" (L) x 3.5" (W) x 1.6" (D)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCGOG40C-DGRY</td>
<td>019428172655</td>
<td>G40, GO CHARGE CASE, BATTERY, GRAY</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Need More Information? Please visit www.OmegaBrandess.com**
**Prices and Specifications are subject to change without notice**